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CIRCUIT COURT 

Tlie rase of the Stale against Ed 
Snyder, charged with complicity In 
tin shootlriK up of a party of miners 
at Gien White Mines in Raleigh 
County In November, 1917, wan put 
on trial In the circuit court of I'or a 
hontaH county on Friday, The case 
«w brouifht here on a change of venue 
ffoid Beckley, Raleigh County. The 
Drat day wan taken up In hearing the 
motion of the defendant for a con- 
tinuance, which was overruled by 
Judge Summers II. Sharp. Kut ,i 
little while was taken up In getting a 
Jury,   but   one   man being   excuv I 

Joying their stay In   Marllnton,   this   Bnjdef   n the day of the shooting, 
good, clean,   Cool .■■.untry  town beln*|      II"' jurors    In   tlMW S. 

a   pleasant contract   to the 
communities.      Among   the 

mining 
I i-, I tors 

i corps of State Constables who 
are standing around looking line and 
Handsome In their trim uniforms, In 
readiness If any \»x\y wants to star* 
anything. 

(in Monday afternoon the state 
rested, having put-on twenty or more 
witnesses. Many of these were on 
the stand for several hours 

The lirst   witness   *M John   K m 
som, a miner,   who was in   t.he oaf* 
that was helng lired   upon.*   II. 
that 160 to 208 shots we*e lired   from 
the mountain side     'A   hank car   he- 
hind   which    he hid,    was 11H   bf   ■ 

The openifig for the State was made 
by Capt.  S.   II.    Avis  of Charleston. 
and for the defense hy W. U.   Him 
hard,    former   District  Attorney of 
Charles tot. 

Other attorneys connected with 
thla case are Judge J. II. Mctirath, a 
fauioii- trial lawyer of Mercer County 
and a native of Greenbrler County, 
for the defense with K. It. Hill and 
L. M. KcCllntlc. Aiding in the 
prosecution Is lion C. W. Osenton, 
acting National Commltteeman, who 
Is also busy with the details of get 
ting West Virginians to San Fran- 
cisco, N. C. McNeil, J. K. Hin-kley, 
and Andrew Price. 

The case grew out of the shooting 
at a cage full of miners as they came 
from their work in the. mine at (lien 
White hy a party of men ambushed 
on the mountain side near by Hun- 
dreds of shots were tired, but no one 
was hurt. A numher of the men 
Implicated have been convicted or 
have confessed. The charge against 
Snyder is that while he was not one 
who actually took part In the shoot 
trig he had a hand in planning and 
furnishing the arms and ammunition 
for the ambuscade. 

In the fall of l!»l", when the gov- 
ernment was requiring every coal 
mine to produce Us limit of coal or 
be taken over hy the Fuel Adminis- 
tration, a strike was called at the 
the Glen White Mine, and lifty of 
the four hundred miners employed 
went out. The mine continued lo 
turn out its full quota of coal, the 
Fuel Administration refused to Inter- 
fere, and then the-striker's resorted 
to force and violence, and the bush- 
whacking party of November Id, 
1017, was pulled olT. Snyder was a 
member of the local union which call 
ed the strike. 

More than a year went by before 
sufficient evidence could he had for 
Indictments, but at the March term, 
lit H), of the criminal court of Raleigh 
County four indictments were re- 
turned, eight men being indicted 
Jointly. The defendants elected to 
be tried separately and, a trial was 
had against Tony L, Stafford. The 
first trial resulted in a hung jury. 
and the second trial In January re- 
sulted in a conviction of the defend- 
ant Stafford. 

The charge is an attempt to com- 
mit murder and Is a felony. Snyder 
is charged as an accessory before the 
fact. 

The trial will probably last until 
Friday. Some of the witnesses esti- 
mate the numbe.r of shots lired at 
the miners fleeing from the -cagein 
shelter to as. high- as three hundred 
No one was hit. The distance lire'1 

was lMM) feet and the bullet holes are 
numerous in the buildings around 
the mouth of the mine. The weap- 
ons used were Winchesters.   Mausers, 

number of bullets 
John Gllllsple was In theaoor of 

the w"asTrTi*30se. 3™ feen from the 
tipple. When the men come from 
the mine they go to this boUM to 
cleanup One bullet hit just sbtfM 
his head; several other bullets hit 
the house, and that he heard buck 
shot rattling on the iron roo/. While 
the shooting wa* going OO. his little 
daughter, aged six years, mine across 
the street. The men on the lull l>e- 
gan to shoot at her—the bullets 
knocked up dust all around the child, 
He ran to her and carried her to a 
pLace of safety In the bOQM 

Walter I'hlpps was near the   tipple 
when the shooting commenced, and 
that in" to 160 shots were fired. He 
got a Winchester from a nearby house 
and returned the lire The men on 
the hill quit shooting and left. He 
visited the scene or the ambush that 
afternoon, and found eleven piles of 
shells, the piles being fifteen or 
twenty feet apart. Eighty shells and 
a number of loaded vartrldges were 
picked up. Among them were Mau- 
ler, J1* Winchester. 4"> automatic 
nistol and 12 guage shotgun shells. 

Tom   McGnlnls, ,<ine of  the men 
indicted in the case,  testified for the 
State.    He was secretary of the local 
union,   and  testified   that one Tony 
Stafford was in charge   of the   strikv. 
Stafford said that  when the  Govern- 
ment   decided   against  the strikers.' 
The      strikers     determined       that 
they    would     have     to    use     for'ci 
and violence, and   that If McGinnis 
would   get the   men   Stafford would 
get the guns and ammunition.    That 
Stafford and Ivl   Snyder brought the 
guns.    Snyder   gave him   a !■"> Colls 
revolver,  as  McGinnis   has but "fine 
arm.    Snvder told him that he would 
not help do   the shooting  hut would 
wait in  town,  Watch for   officers and 
i-ut the telephone and telegraph wiies 
if necessary.    That ten men went on' 
the  mountain,   and   eight   did   the 
shooting, while he and Stafford steed 
watch   against    a   surprise-      That 
Snyder   had advised   them to  niakt* 
every shot count and shoot   out. the 
damned scabs:    meaning   by "scabs" 
the men who continued to wor-k after | 
the   strike  was   called.    That sin 
iris   confession   he had been   C 
guarded by Haldwin-Kelts detectives, 
seven   of these  guards having   been 
kiled receetly at Mate wan. 

Karl Kran, a Russian, one of th 
co-defendants under Indictment, Bis i 
testified for the State,v corroborating 
McGinnis. as did I'orr Snuffer and 
George Lucas, who were in the 
shooting up party. 

Ed Snyder, the defendant, went on 
the stand in his own behalf Tues-lay 
morning. He'ls thirty-two y_ear~ oldi 
married, lives at Lester, and gives 
his occupation   as an ice cream man. 

the 

for next 
that of 
charged 

Moslo, a 

Smith i    L   Barlow, Willis Burner, 
.1   B   KubansT,   Walter  Grimes. S   I" 
l.an.iiv afulvej   Moore.  <'. M- Great- 
house, Karl Weiford. C. C. McLaugh- 
lin. W. I   Veager. Elmer Sharp. 

The case  will probably  go {to 
:ury today. 

A long murder trial I* set 
Tuesday, June l'>. It is 
George Maltlch. a Croat, 
with the murder of John 
Slavonian, whose dead Inxly was 
found In the forest on the head of 
Cranheary River last Septeml>er. 
Something like a half a do/.en dead 

I were found in the woods In 
various lonely places during the year 
19 III, and It looked like a Thug ter- 
ror had started here The defendant 
is being vigorously prosecuted by 
attorneys McClintic Wolverton, and 
Hill, and defended by McNeil, Bret- 
ton and I'rlce. 

CHURCH DEDICATION 
.Th" new Presbyterian church at 

('ass will be dedicated next Sunday, 
June 11 Rev. W: W. lialn, of 
Crews, Vi. and Rev. Aas Watklns. 
of Hampden Sidney. Virginia, for- 
mer   pastors   of   tht;   church    will be 
present. 

The new building is one of the 
beel In Poeahbotaa County. 

ALUMNI BANQUET 
At the eighth annual commence- 

ment of Hillsboro High School, June 
4th l'l'.'o. the Alumni Association 
gave I banquet In honor of the class 
of.lttKk In giving' a banquet the 
KsSOctStlofl instituted a' new custom. 
which we hope will continue to be 
observed. Heretofore it has been 

■cupt'omarv to give"- only a social. 
Though*all s'eemed to enjoy tliem, a 
ban-piel was deemed more appropri- 
ate owing to 1 he guabtlty and quality 
of the class of 1020, thus Increasing 
the ranks of the organization 

All report an enjoyable time. 
The following guests were present: 
Misses Margaret Lillue, Sue Smith 

Josephine Davis, Mary and Hyrna 
Kineald, and Lyda McNeel. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hurr, Dr. McNeel. "Messrs. M. 
L Heard. G. H. Uartholemew and 
I'orter McLaughlin, ,_„ 

The class' representions were: 
Ecic Clutter, Mary Hill, Karl .Car lisle 
Josephine MrNully, Karl Heard, Kula 
Hill, Devey Burr, Mattie Lewis, 
Lfnn Beard, Margaret McClintic, 
Winters Hill. 

This Is-the class of 1920. 
Margaret   I'ritoiurd.   Mayo heard, 

Ina Lewis. Gleuna Auldrldge' —lill'.l. 
Grace Gladweil,   Lucy McLaughlin 

Heard.   KtlieLStillwell. UH8, 
Eva Heard, Miriam Httj Jones  and 

Mr.   Jrtnees,    Slier man Moore,    Law- 
n ifce Wari'm. - , •■ 1811, 

I   i   BfDtr%; Ralph Muafcley.   -U'lc 
Wiili.iin CicUe\ and Mrs. ( aekley. 

Ruth Kline 1916, 
Henry Beard. 1914. 
'J'hu class of   l'.il'l   was   not   repre- 
nled. 

METING Or   TOWH COBOL 
The town council met In regular 

monthly session Monday night In 
thealnenceof Mayor f R. Billl, Re 
corder Regrode prts'.ded. 

John Waugh continued on duty as 
special policeman at the monthly sal- 
ary of WO. 

Decided, by unanimous rote of 
council to enforce the Hog Law of 
Marllnton. which during the war was 
suffered to lapse. The ordanoe re- 
quires that no hog be kept in the 
corporate limits nearer than nvehun>| 
dred feet from any residence. The 
Sergeant and special police ordered 
to enforce the ordance: also the laws 
in reference to unauthorlxed live 
stock? running at large In town, 
which permits one milk cow to each 
family. 

The sergeant required to see that 
all open latrines in the town limits 
be kept in a sanitary condition, or 
cleaned out at the owners expense, 
and costs assessed against his taxes. 

There beinir no one present to rep- 
resent the Marllnton Ice Company, 
the council adjourned until Monday 
night at 8:00 p. m, to come to a 
definite understanding with the lee 
company as to terms on which steam 
will be continued to them. The In- 
creased consumption^ of coal at the 
light plant, due to day current and 
furnishing steam to the Ice plant is 
getting to be a serious financial ques- 
tion, together with the enormous In- 
crease in the price of coal and uncer- 
tainty of supply for the future. 
Muring May, three cars of coal were 
purchased, aggregating 291,000 lbs. 
at a cost near *!><>0. which Is barely a 
six week supply at present rate of 
consumption of the kind of coal, 
which is not up to  the standard  red 
■al i ■ ^ 

Current accounts approved for pay- 
ment In order as funds are available. 
In view of the .very limited amount 
of money in the town treasery. near 
the vanishing point in act, it is nec- 
essary to exercise the closest economy. 

shot guns and pistols. 

Huntersvilie.—Mrs. Faye Mervyne 
and son William, of Cleveland, Ohio. 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Grose, this week.—Some 
mubh needed work has been done on 
road here the past week". With the 
coming of a Class A road this way 
Huntersvilie seems to be reviving up 
once again. We can now boast of 
three stores, two churches, one hotel, 
one blacksmith shop, one two-room 
graded school building and s popula- 
tion of 93. Only two houses at pres- 
ent are vacant.—We are sorry to see 
our old friend Fred Fox, defeated, 
but if we are going to-travd"8>"B«mo- 
cratlc government let us have It. It 
is only fair to pass the pie around. 
No one hae a right to a second and 
third piece while others just as good 
get none. 

0N0T0 
A tine rain Friday * Saturday of 

last week, which was much needed 
in this section, and has revived every- 
thing in the way or vegetation. 

Tliomaa Knapp of Reedy, W. Va.. 
accompanied by Mary Lee Knapp and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L Carter were vis- 
iting friends and relatives in Marlln- 
ton Tuesday. 

Mrs. Nancy Newcomer of Iron-Gate 
Va.. Mrs. Susan Carter of Marllnton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wanless. 
of Wanless. are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. C. A u Id ridge this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Moore of 
Kansas City, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C Baiter this week. 
They are also visiting many of their 
old friends and relatives in this com- 
munity. 4.  

Mrs. Faith K. Halter is visiting at 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Baiter, this 
week. 

C. V. Hanlln and family accompan- 
ied by Miss Hazel Shoemaker and 
Miss Mamie Tyler attended the 
Woodmen service at Buckeye Sunday 
afternoon. 

Miss Grace Barlow has returned 
from a visit to Hunttngton. 

Geo. A. C. Auldrldge has returned 
from Beckley and Lester, where he 
was sent to bring back Id witnesses 
in the famous trial that 'was trans- 
ferred from Raleigh county to I'oca- 
hontas. Mr. Auldrldge tella us that 
he was treated white by the citizens 
of Beckley. and that there are One 
people there.  

A CORRECTION 
In the table of the election returns 

printed last week, the vote for H. B. 
Heard at the Greenbank precinct was^ 
put at i>8. This was a typographical 
error, and should have been 9K. 
There were N votes cast at this 
precinct and Mr. Beard got all but 
one. _   ■_ , , 

Charleston.—When a plmtogrupliers 
flashlight outfit exploded outside a 
moving picture theater here it creates! 
a panic in the theater. Several pa* 
sons   were   Injured. 

r<- 
'ia 

ID 
ID 

At the   time   of the   shooting   up of 
One of the witnesses for the State, 

Mrs. Maggie Lethero, of Lester, who 
has been under guardsjavas attacked 
at a hotel in Hluetield and stabbed in 
the left side, the assailant making a 
wound four inches long but 
missing vital parts. She was 
able to come from Bluelield to Mar- 
llnton in a car but collapsed on get- 
here and is in the local hospital. 

At Bluelield, the witness had re- 
tired for the night, the guards being 
In an adjoining room. Two men 
went up the elevator and knocked at 
her door. When site opened it the 
attack was made. Two men are un- 
der arrest who are believed to Jw the 
assailants. 
. Mrs. Lelhcn was on the witness 

stand on Monday afternoon, coming 
from the hospital accompanied by a 
nurse. She was apparently suffering 
much pain from the wound. 

A hundred or more persons are 
here from Raleigh County, and have 
overflowed   the   town.     Most   of the 

the Glen White mines, he was t 
member of the Executive Council 
of District No. 29, United Mine 
Workers. This district extends 
from Gauley Bridge to MatO&ka on 
the Virginian Rail Way and as far 
east on the C. ■& O.as there is any 
Coal mined.    The   strike   was  called 
October 2t, i'Ji7, and up to Novem- 
ber 5 he acted as the official \fi Issue 
orders for supplies to the strikers. 
He It a very tm. slender man with a 
black mustache. He has not belong- 
ed to the Union since January 

Snyder stated that when the 
mc took place he was in front of the 
Wade Bollding In Lester, and ty«S 

fjj one Roy Bowling, thai (lien 
White was being shot up. II id rrc 
ktowledge beforehand that the shoot 
it.ig was to take place Denied lie 
i-.ei made any statement to Tom 
McGinnis. that the mine should be 
shot up. and ilmai I a specific denials 
that he had ever had any conversa- 
tion with any of the state   witnesses 

belong-   first, 
y;   ltfUyNell, 
le shoot? <'f   Al 

visitors   Came   by   train,    but   majA>.—about the shoot ine _ 
were brought  overland   by   autonio 
bile.     Most of them    seem to   be en- 

Other   witnesses "for    the    defense. 
testified    as   to   the    whereabout   ol 

Thrift Buys the Home 
It is gctod to own a home, to know the joy  that 

comes from the possession of real-property. • . 

There is one sure way to get a home—-the * 
of THRIFT. 

A few dollars will open a Savings Account and 
lay a few bricks  in The  foundation,   while  rftoreh 
dollars added every day will soon put up'the walls 
and make ready for the roof. 

Start to build today. 

We pay 4 per cent on Savings Accounts. 

The First National Bank 
Marlinlon, W. Va. 

Under U. S. Government   Supervision.     , 

M.cthodist  Church, 

Rev.   Elmer (■'. Sloane,  Pastor. 
.   Sunday   .lime,   1.1th.     Preaching at 
Mt. Carpel 11:00 a. m.,  by Rev.   c. 
14. Rutledge. Minnebaha Springs 
::.oo p. in. andatMt Grove^. x:(in p. m 
by Hev. I! < I. Ilipes. The l'astor 
will he at Warm Springs this week 
and next assisting 1n a meeting. Re- 
viva! Str-viceS beghl at Mt. Carmel, 
Sunday' June 20, 8:0O,p". in. 

All   day    meeting at   the   Springs 
Thursday, July  lStV 

NARLINTON CIRCOJf "rTFCHORCH 
Rev. Paul Kiegel. l'astor 

Sunday   June    l'l:      Preaching   at 
Hucfceye    11 a.   m. as   usual  by the 
pastor. 

• hi   Tuesday   afternoon,   June the 
list, at the home  of Mrs   N. ('.   Mc- 

the Ladies' Missionary Society 
ie     Methodist     ( hureh,   gave   a 

mien shower to Mrs, E. M. Arbogast, 
tvbo has been one .of the most -Uc'tlve 
niembers of the society, she left 

MC afternooh for her new home 
|ri Winchester, Kentucky. Thehest 
wishes of the society goes with her 
lo her new home. Those present were 
Mrs. i: M. Arbogsst, Mrs. W. J. 
Veager, Wra. Harry lUers, Mrs. W. 
V Mien, Mrs. S. J. Reiftode. Mrs. 
S   <      M   Neil. Mr-,  o. ]|. K.-e. Mrs 
i  M    Feager,  Mrs. T. s.  McNeel, 
Mi- i; H. liartlett, Mrs. Meade Ar- 

•. Mrs A i . McCoy; Mrs. Ma- 
rlon Ihirr. Miss Julia Gay. Mrs. ('. 
J. Richardson, Mis W. 1J. Miner. 
Mis     .ln|,n    S     Mo,,re.     Mrs.    G..  I-'. 

Mis. J. 

County. Court was in session 
Friday to act on the report of County 
Engineer Frank Baxter on the work 
to be done witli the money for the 
proposed bond issue of Greenbank 
District for road purposes. The 
court set Saturday, July 10th as 
the date for the election. It requires 
a three-fifths vote to carry. The pe 
titioners numbered 425, more than 
25 per cent of the vote cast for gwv 
ernor in the election of 1916. 

Charleston.—According to eiirlv 
ports from the    Census    Bureau 
Washington, the rural  population 
West Virginia tins fallen from 5 10 
per cent since 1010.. 

Charleston.—Three suits totaling 
$20,000 have been Hied against the 
John Robinson firms hy Mrs. <!. V. 
Treen, who was Injured here wheli cir- 
cus horses ran away. 

Petroleum.—& P. Middleton. Hi 
may die from injuries sustained when 
his leg WHS caught in the governor 
belt of a gas engine and he was ilusli- 
,d around many times, 

ast 

*. 

Simmons.—C. G. RlHclqVelt, N. & W. 
brakemnn, was painfully Injured here 
when he was swept froni a box cur by 
a guide wire for a telephone post. Be 
has recovered, however. 

S. L. Brown, local observer, makes 
the following report for the month of 
May: Hottest 83 degrees on Slat, 
coldest L'4 degrees on jlrd and 15th: 
mean maximum <>ti degrees, mean 
minimum :i!t degrees, mean, 62 de- 
grees. Total rainfall It.05 inches, 
greatest in 24 hours 1.15-Inches on 
12th. Rain on K Pays: .'» clear days, 
10 partly cloudy, " cloudy. Killing 
frosts on 2nd, ."Ird, 4th, loth and loth. 

There are  a  number 
measles in Marllnton. 

of  cases   ol 

Rclingtnn—Biler Phillips, charged 
With the murder of his uncle, who was 
killed while engaged In a wrestling 
match with Phillips, has-been freed by 
a jury in Criminal Court. 

Mnundsville— Following am investi- 
gation by federal officers, it has beeu 
announced here that Tony BeraSBa, ■ 
prisoner in the state penitentiary, will 
lie deported upon his release. 

Morgantown— West Virginia Uni- 
versity students who have been on a 
"thirst" strike have won over local 
drink dispensers, who agreed to Sell 
drinks.at prices set by the students. 

Born,   to  Mr.    and    Mrs.   George 
Strausser. a son, June 8, IB20. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. .Clyde   Bus- 
sard, a daughter. ' * 

wife and 

Crumniett, Mrs, 
W. Veager.. 

i'. i:   inn, 

Hinton.—AS a result of a clash over 
methods of conducting revival services 
the Baptist Church here is divided lEtO 
two factious and the State Supreme 
Court has been asked to pass on the 
question. 

Applicants for Kniiiciitary Certili- 
M Issi s Km ma Burner. 

tucle 1- itjtxter, Ilallle V. Bererage, 
(ipal V. Gum. lassie Hannah. Viola 
j-:. Johnson, Agnes Jackson. Amy 
v* '       M   '   ■ Moore,   Blanche 
Prftchard;    l'< Iphla   H Clara 

net C. Sharp, Leila 
W< odde . Gladys <.. White. Bessie 
T. w km n. Iva l: Taylor.. Mrs. 
tulle s.e Gil more,   Georgian*   Hill, 

W.     Per 
I o i u ui i1. i     21. 

Renewals    ITlossie M. Conrad, Re- 
, I McKeever. Clyde V. Grimes. 

Mary Bradford Crimes. Flora Gillls- 
ple. Georgia Sharp. Annie Sullivan, 
l.va Jones Wilson. Ardeti Killings- 
worth. Kls.e Adklson.    lo. 

I.(its ,,f   tins;    reported   from   the 
higher groend DO  Monday   morning 

Duneter   tegltvared >6 at 

\    irge crowd attended the  W<« d 
men memorial sendee at   SwagU last 

,v.   Tlie sermon was preaohed 
K   P   swecker.  

Born,  to  Krnest  Smith 
(-Colored) near Warwick, May   21st   a 
son. 

II urn, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCloud 
at August, June 2nd, a daughter. 

"MEET ME AT TBE* OLE SWIMMING HOLE" 

PROGRAM 
AMUSU    THEATRE 

Court Week 

|.|;||»AY—  *  ' 

Kvelyn tirucley In   "Hit or Miss" 

SATKBI'AV 

•'When Bearcat Went l»ry ". A 
stirring tale of life in tlie moun- 
tains of Fasturti Kentucky 

MONDAY- 

TWO reel comedy,   two reel west- 
ern and serial. 

TUESDAY— 

Paramount night—Jack Pickford 
Tlie Dummsl!  

WKDNESDAY 

All star castln     Devils Trail" 

TIICRSDAY— 

Beginning the million dollar st- 
rial "Silent Avenger" featuring 
' Wlljiam Duncan" 

COMING SATI  RDAY 

Lieut. Leeklaai In "The Great Air 
Bobl>cry. *l(Hi.tMi Reward if any of 
the daredevil stunts are faked In any 
way. 

Wheeling.—A stone weighing aiiout 
eight tons OOmpletely blocked the Big 
\\ I ting  Creek  road and  cut  off tlio 
gas supply for thai section when it slid 
into ■ gap marking the entrance to 
tlit'  valley. 

Bluelield.- When local wholesalers 
refused to sen goods to a "penny 
profit ' store here, an appeal was made 
to the Department of Justice. Agents 
an- striving to settle the controversy 
without making arrests. 

Matt-wan. -Charges that coal com- 
panies in Mingo county were discharg- 
ing and evicting miners who join a 
union were made in a telegram MO( 
Attorney Coneral Palmer l<> Fred 
Mooney, secretary of District 17, Uni- 
ted Mine Workers nf America. 

i liarleston— Rev. A. N. Slayton, pas- 
tor of the Protestant F.piscopal church, 
has been appointed chaplain to B 
Gravatt, and will accompany him to 
England to attend the world Episco- 
pal conference. 

Crarkphurg— Mrs. Nathan Goff, 
widow at the late Senator Goff, haa 
accepted an Invitation from the secre- 
tary of the navy to act as sponsor of 
the torpedo boat Goff, which was 
named in recognition of aerrlces per- 
formed by Senator Goff while secre- 
tary of ihe navy. 

NOTICE 
The Loyal Order Moose will hold 

their anual memoral service on the 
.ird Sunday of June in tlie afternoon. 
at the Methodist Church. All ruem- 
bere are requested to meet at the 

[Hall at lJU o'clock, prompt 

Dry Goods at Low Prices 
Fine quality apron gingham 
Beautiful patterns of dress gingham 
9-4 heavy sheeting 
Ready made sheets each 
2 prs of ladies' black silk hose 
Goods grade of boys' union suits 
Boys' blouses only 
Children's sandals at 
Children's white shoes and slippers at 
Children's fine grade slippers in gun   metal 

and patent leather 1 and straps only 
7 prf of men'f work shoes at 
3 prs of men's low top Dayton shoes at 
Fine quality of men's Oxfords at 
Men's dress shoes all sizes at '  3-°5 
10 prS of men's Walk Over latest style tan 

shoes at 
Men'jB wool suits very good value only 

27c yd 
33c yd 
75c yd 

125 
1.25 

50 
59 
89 

1.00 

2.00 
2.50 
4.50 
4.95 

and up 

5.95 
22.50 

Ou/ entire stock of ladies suits, coats and   millinery 
at reduced prices. 

FINGER-SIEGEL CO. 
CASS, WEST VIRGINIA 

PRICES REDUCED 
My Suit Sale is Different 

totts my Suits are Different 
■ 

I have pitched into the stock, 
cutting right and left, not  spar- 
ing a single suit. If the weath- 
er had been what it should have 
been, nothing like this would 
have happened until the end of 
the season. Indeed, you are 
having the advantage of it now, 
practically at the beginning of 
the season. 

We have decided to reduce 
the prices on all women's, miss- 
es' and children's lace shoes, ox- 
fords and pumps. Not odd'lots 
but new, fresh, seasonable goods 
and all leathers. 

COOPER'S 
Popular Priced Department Store 

CAS, W. VA. 

. 

I 

Wool!    Wool!   Wool! 
\ 

We are prepared to handle your 
wool to very best advantage. Call 
and get bags and our terms. 

The Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
Marlinton       -       -        -        W. Va. 


